
Arrangements
Beachclub Wantveld

Pavilion
This space is fully rentable for groups from 75 to 200 people. In theater
seating, 100 seats can be arranged

New area
This space is available for full rental, suitable for groups of 30 to 75
people. With its chic look and recent renovation, this space offers a
wonderful ambiance. Customize the room to your liking and create the
perfect setting for your event

Welcome to Beachclub Wantveld!

*Both spaces can be rented out completely in combination with a
package deal

*In case of inclement weather, we can set up the barbecue as a buffet
inside, so your event will not fall into the water. We reserve a special area
to ensure that the party can always go on

Curious about our packages? You'll find all the details in
this brochure. Please contact us for more information and
to book your special occasion at Beachclub Wantveld. We
look forward to welcoming you to our beautiful Beachclub
soon!
info@hetwantveld.nl
071 40 823 80

Our Beach Club is the ideal place to enjoy delicious food, refreshing
drinks and breathtaking views of the sea!

We offer a variety of packages perfect for groups and events. Whether
you are planning a corporate event, birthday party or wedding, at
Beachclub Wantveld we will ensure an unforgettable experience



Barbecue arrangements
From 25 people

Barbecue Beach 34,5 p.p.
Marinated spare ribs
Dry-aged steak
Tender chicken satay
Traditional shashlik
Spicy hamburgers of 100% beef
Package of assorted North Sea fish with leeks and lime butter

Richly prepared meat salad with deluxe cold cuts
Provencal pasta salad with penne
Salad bar with lettuce, coleslaw, tomatoes, cucumber and French
dressing

Fresh fries
French bread with herb butter and aioli
Barbecue sauce, peanut sauce, mayonnaise and cocktail sauce

Barbecue Culinair 42,5 p.p.
Tomahawk whole from the grill sliced chimichurri
Beef short rib with onion tomato rub
Spicy piri piri chicken breast
Gambas skewer marinated in white wine and garlic Spicy 100% beef
burgers
Salmon filet teriyaki marinade
Fresh cheddar-jalapeño sausage sauce
Richly prepared meat salad with deluxe cold cuts 
Provencal pasta salad with penne

Green salad with creamy mint dressing, cucumber and olives 
Peach caprese with mozzarella, basil and balsamic syrup
Grilled corn salad with romaine lettuce, bacon and feta cheese

Fresh fries
French bread with herb butter and aioli 
Barbecue sauce, peanut sauce, tzatziki, cocktail sauce, mayonnaise

Barbecue Kids 12,5 p.p.Up to 12 years



Buffet at the Beach 37,5 p.p.
Cappuccino of Pomodoro tomato with foam served in a wine glass

Generous salmon salad
Waldorf salad with celery, walnuts, tangerines and yogurt mayonnaise
Artisanal hussar salad
Shrimp cocktail with Norwegian prawns
Smoked trout
Smoked salmon
Smoked chicken breast
Sate de campagne
Vitello tonato 
Carpaccio on tomato focaccia

Poached whole salmon in a white wine sauce 
Pork ribeye with stroganoff sauce
Tender chicken satay

Fresh fries
Basmati rice
Fresh vegetables
French bread with herb butter and aioli
Peanut sauce, cocktail sauce, garlic sauce, mayonnaise

Omelet Vesuvius: Flambéed Italian vanilla ice cream cake with hot
cherries and egg white foam

Our packages can be expanded with:
Pasta fish salad
Fresh fruit
Cocktail of Dutch shrimps

3,0 p.p.
4,0 p.p.
5,0 p.p.

Delicious bavarois, delectable parfait and all different kinds of ice
cream

Grand Dessert Buffet 12,5 p.p.



Selection menu
From 15 people

Selection menu Beach 46,0 p.p.
APPETIZER
Carpaccio
Parmesan cheese, crispy prosciutto, seed mix, sun-dried tomato, capers
and pane All'aglio

Salad Smoked Salmon
Red onion slices, beet sweet and sour, dressing dill & mustard

Vegan Salad Balsamic
Rainbow tomatoes, basil cream, olive foam, pistachio crisp and
balsamic pearls

MAIN
Dry Aged Steak
Homemade gravy, mushroom mix, lettuce varieties, cooked vegetables
and fresh fries

Codfish
Fried on skin, beurre blanc, lettuce varieties, cooked vegetables and
fresh fries

Pumpkin Curry
Rice, crispy filo pastry, chickpeas, coconut, curry, wok vegetables and
fresh fries

DESSERT
Strawberry Romanoff
Fresh strawberries, vanilla ice cream, strawberry whipped cream, ruby
chocolate

Vegan Romanoff
Fresh cantaloupe, vegan ice cream, vegan whipped cream and ruby
chocolate

Macaron
Sinaasappel, crumble, creme frambozen Switzerland

*excluding drinks

Bread with various dips 8,5 a.p.



Sushi corner

California Crab 10,0
 Sushi rice, nori, crab, avocado, salmon eggs

8 pieces

Crispy Chicken Roll 5,5
Sushi rice, chicken, avocado, cucumber, Japanese
mayo and sriracha mayo

4 pieces

Ebi Crunchy Roll 11,0
Sushi rice, nori, shrimp, avocado, topped with
Japanese mayonnaise and fried onions

8 pieces

Salmon Phila-Avocado Roll 11,0
Sushi rice, nori, salmon, avocado, Philadelphia

8 pieces

Spicy Tuna Roll 11,5
Sushi rice, nori, raw tuna, avocado, sriracha sauce, chili
pepper

8 pieces

Discover a world of flavors from the sea with our wide selection of sushi
options, perfect to add to your package. We will surprise you with a
culinary experience and diverse choices!



Finger foods, table snacks 
and amuses

Finger foods 1,0 p.s.
Burgundy bitterball, cheese spring roll, vegetarian spring roll, mini
frikandel, flammetjes

Tableware
Luxury nut blend
Luxury salty cookies
Mix of deluxe nut blend and salty cookies
Olives marinated in garlic

2,5 p.s.
2,5 p.s.
3,5 p.s.
4,5 p.s.

Amuses
Curly carpaccio with parmesan cheese and truffle sauce
Vitello tonato roll with tuna mayonnaise
Crostini avocado with roasted peppers
Sushi varieties (spicy tuna, flamed sirloin steak, salmon avocado,
California)

3,25 p.s.
3,25 p.s.
3,25 p.s.

3,3 p.s.

Pappadum with humus ras el hanout and smoked almonds 
Crostini steak tartare with egg and chives
Marinated watermelon with feta cheese and basil gel 
Smoked salmon in a glass with cucumber and watercress
mayonnaise

3,3 p.s.
3,5 p.s.
3,5 p.s.
3,5 p.s.

Crispy prawn in panko with chili tomato relish
Serrano ham with galia melon and balsamic pearls 
Tuna tartare with wasabi, soy sauce and lime
Dutch shrimps with apple, dill and cocktail sauce

3,75 p.s.
3,75 p.s.
4,25 p.s.
4,25 p.s.

Late Night Snack
French fries with mayonnaise 3,25 p.p.

Amuses Chef's Choice
Our chef will prepare random amuses 3,25 p.s.

French fries with mayonnaise and 
a slider burger or saté

4,50 p.p.



Beverage arrangements

Domestic distilled spirits 2hrs: 20,0 p.p.
3hrs: 22,5 p.p.
4hrs: 27,5 p.p.Coffee and tea

Various soft drinks
Beers on tap  
House wines 
Vieux & gin  

Hertog Jan | Leffe Blond | Hoegaarden Witbier | Goose Island

White | Rose | Red

Foreign distilled spirits 2hrs: 26,0 p.p.
3hrs: 31,5 p.p.

4hrs: 39,5 p.p.Coffee and tea
Various soft drinks
Beers on tap  
Bottled beers
House wines 
Spirits  

Hertog Jan | Leffe Blond | Hoegaarden Witbier | Goose Island

White | Rose | Red

Welcome drinks

Prosecco
Wantveld Cocktail

7,5 p.p.
9,5 p.p.

Prosecco without alcohol
Wantveld Mocktail
Lemonade

7,5 p.p.
9,5 p.p.
2,5 p.p.

Beverage package kids Up to 12 years 2hrs: 10,0 p.p.
3hrs: 12,0 p.p.
4hrs: 14,0 p.p.Lemonade 

Various juices and soft drinks

Spoom of fresh lemon, fruity raspberry
Scroppino (vodka, prosecco and lime sorbet ice cream)

6,0 p.p.
6,0 p.p.

Reception with coffee, tea and cake
Round of 1 hour: coffee, tea and assorted pastries
Petit Four

9,0 p.p.
4,5 p.p.



Additional information

Rental of space
Our room rental is calculated based on the number of people and time
of year. The rate varies depending on the room capacity and space
desired. In addition, during busy periods, the room rent may be slightly
higher

Music
We work with a mega diverse DJ who plays all kinds of music. The price
includes a super cool 3 to 4 hour session and a complete sound set

Pastry
It is possible to order your cake yourself. We charge 1,25 dish fee per
person

from 995,0

Number of people
It is important for us to know the number of persons 1 week in advance.
Should the number of persons after this week become less, we will
invoice you the number of persons as mentioned in the quotation

Beachbungalows
At our Beach Club we also rent beach bungalows for weekends,
midweeks and weeks. After a great party or barbecue enjoy our
bungalows with a beautiful view? Ask us about the possibilities

www.logerenaanzee.nl

Dietary Requirements
Please let us know your dietary requirements so we can take them into
account in our arrangement

Decoration
We also arrange nice decorations. Together we discuss what is possible

Our prices include personnel costs and VAT



Beachclub Wantveld
Noordduinseweg 6

2221 BL  Katwijk aan Zee
 

www.wantveldkatwijk.nl
Info@hetwantveld.nl

071 40 823 80
 

Chamber of commerce: 28030268
VAT no: NL813474097B01
NL66RABO0331835673

CONTACT

Follow @wantveld


